
governmental activities; limited pow-
er to do that was grantad In the eco-
nomy bilL
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New York, July 27—This la New
York: Glenn Hurtter, perennial stage
juvenile, wears a raincoat so Mght he
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PSRFECT PEACE —Thou wilt keep

h?m »n perfect peace, whose mind id
stayed on thee because he trusteth
In thfe lsaiah 26 3.

CONGRESS BACKED HOOVER.
Any President with a hostile Con-

gress on his hands has a hard row of
stumps ahead of him. The task of
government is eased a trifle when only
one branch of Congress Is of an op-
posite political faith, and that is what
happened in the first session of the
72nd Congress just adjourned, though
the House. Democratic by a small
margin, made sport of pricking Mr.
Hoover's hide with pins.

Under the circumstances, the Presi-
dent fared handsomely at the hands
of this Congress. Nearly every impor-
tant measure he asked of it was
granted, and most of those he op-
posed were rejected. That may not
be as one would have it on either side
as to measures that wer given con-
sideration. But it is true nevertheless,
that Mr. Hoover has every right to be
pleased with the way he was given
cooperation. The stress of the times
to an extent broke down party lines
In the interest of enacting measures to
relief agriculture, business and Indus- i
try. and that accounts in large de--
gree for then marked success Mr. 1
Hoover s program met in the Senate
and House.

The Associated Press summary of

the major legislation In the last ses-
sion of Congress throws light on the ,
situation. The President’s recommen-
dations. In his annual message to Con-
gress last December 8, and what Con-
gress. including the Democratic
House, did about them, line up like

.this
Mr. Hoover asked more money for

federal land banks; congress voted
1125.000.000.

He proposed increased taxes; con-
gress passed a measure to raise sl,-
118.500.000 more.

He wanted the Reconstruction Fi-
nance Corporation; congress establish-
ed it with a $3,800,000,000 fund.

He asked economy; congress voted
to cut expenditures $150,000,000 by a
special bill and the senate set up a
committee to study the question dur-
ing the summer. All appropriations
were reduced under the budget esti-
mates.

He wanted to make more paper
eligible for discount by federal reserve
banks; the bill sponsored by two Dem-
ocrats —Senator Glass of Virginia, and
Representative Steagall of Alabama—-
did that.

He asked rejection of the dole; di-
rect gifts by the federal government

to individuals were not approved.

He suggested the use of federal re-
serve funds to liberate funds in failed
banks; congress did n<?t grant that al-
though the house passed a bill to
guaranty deposits in national banks.

He wanted to avoid a general tariff
revision; no general revision was at-
tempted but Democrats sent to him
for a veto their bill for changes.

He proposed changes in railroad
laws; several measures to that end
are pending In both houses.

He sought adjustment of anti-trust
laws to remove Injustices; congress
has not granted that.

He urged additional federal regula-
tion of Interstate power transmts-
elon; congress failed to act.

He opposed additional veterans ex-
penditures; congress approved a bill
to liberalize bonus certificate loans
but turned down cash payment of the

bonus and set up a special committee

to study veterans benefits during the
recess.

He wanted a general overhaul of

banking laws; the Glass bill pending
In the senate Is drawn to accomplish
that purpose.

Ha sought authority to consoiidsto

r ¦"

if

can roll It up in
the palm of his
hand.

The fishing
tackle counters

t>f (the 10-cent
stores packks the

men several deep
and packs the
women, curiosity

drawn, several deep around the men.

Whos crooner? Rudy Vallee. Morton
Downey, and Art Jarrett all deny,
with a good deal of heat, that they
are crooners. Just the mention of the
word is enough to burn any of these
gentlemen. Well. then, who gets the
finger? Maybe the tribe was only an
air myth from the beginning.

Biggest attraction. In size of daily
audiences attracted, now to be found
at Coney Island is the blackened ruin
left by the recent $5,000,000 fire there
Concessionaires unfortunately cant
figure out away to charge for peeks.

When H. N. Swanson includes a
gag-Mne In personal letters he draws

a small grinning face for a period.
The former College Humor editor has
just completed ‘Age of Consent,” the
most economically produced major

fihn since the talkies came in. The
star, Dorothy Wilson, was plucked
from a $25-a-week stenographer s post
on tihe lot.

When Lea Rets of the Reis St Dunn
radio team gets married the cere-
mony will be broadcast over a coast-
-10-coast network.

-

The dearth of legitimate drama in
town has, I am told, upped business
considerably for the Flea Circus, bte
bur leak emporiums, the shooting gal-
leries and the newsreel theaters. Can
it be true that the same esthetes pat-

ronize works of Mr. O’Neill and
Mr. Minsky?

The first spot Olympic games dele-
gations from Germany apd Austria
wanted to see when they hit New
York was Sing Sing prison.

A visitor the other day, hearing that
the Waldorf-Astoria was going to be
official headquarters for the National
Horse Show, demanded of the door-
man: “Iwonder whether I could rent
a nice tame Shetland pony for my
little boy this morning.

They are telling this story on one
of the best-known sweet-voiced boys
of the radio. At a party a lady de-
manded, "Don’t you love Brahms?"
He replied, "I didn't know there was
but one.”

When King Prajadhipok sprayed a
statue with holy oil ceremonially re-
cently in Siam, lie used, to the con-
sternation of an American newsree
cameraman, an insecticide gun of
popular make.

The town's columnists are all work-
ing to discover the identity of a beau-
tiful. tonily dressed lady who led a
leopard down ftirk avenue the other
morning on a leash. The traffic cop
was so astonished he held up the
stream of autos to let her cross
against the lights.

A downtow-n "beverage shoppe" fea-
tures a digestion wrecker concocted

1 cf green chartreuse and bananas.

18 years has gone eby since that
fatal July 28th when Austria declar-
ed war on Serbia thus launched the
World War.

Mayor Gives Him Job

-.i£.»**•'
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Dr. William Schroader, Jr.

Latest criticism of Mayor Jamei
J. Walker of New York is the re-

sult of his naming his private
physician, Dr. William Schroeder,
Jr., above, to the $22,500-a-year

chairmanship of the sanitation
commission. Validity of the ap-
pointment to the six-year job has

been questioned, '

TODAY
TODAY S ANNIVERSARIES

1751—Joseph Habersham, Georgia
patriot, Postmaster-General under the
first three Presidents, born in Savan-
nah, Ga. Died there, Nov. 17, 1815.

1767 -James A. Bayard 1, noted Dela-
ware statesman and leader of tile
Federalist Party, bom in Philadelphia
Died at Wilmington, Del., Aug. 6,
1815.

1778—Charles Stewart, distinguish-
ed American admiral, born in Phila-
delphia. Born at Bordentown, N. J.
Nov. 7. 1869.

1796—Jean Baptiste Corot, famous
French landscape painter, born. Died
Feb. 22. 1875.

1640—Edward D. Cope, foremost
naturalist, zoologist and paleontologist
of his day, bom In Philadelphia. Died
there, April 12, 1897.

1852—Thomas C. Casgrain, Cana-
dian Statesman and Postirnaster-Gen-
eral bom in Detroit. Died in Ottawa,
Dec. 29. 1916.

TODAY IN HISTORY
18 B—Burlingame’s celebrated treaty

with China.
1885--Sir Moses Montefiere, great-

est of Jewish philanthropists, died in
England, in his 101st year.

1914 —Austria declared war on Ser-
bia—launching the World Wfer.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Mary Anderson (Mary Anderson de

Navarro), onetime famous actress, liv-
ing In England, born in Sacramento,
Cal.. 73 years ago.

Gen BalUngton Booth founder and
president of the Volunteers of Ame-
rica, born in England. 73 years ago.

Clinton N. Howard, lecturer and
dry leader, chairmen of the National
United Committee for Daw Enforce-
ment born, in Pothsville, Pa., 64 years
ago.

Aida de Acowta Breckinridge, na-

tionally-known New York child health
worker bom at ElbPron, N. J., 48
years ago.

Rev. John T. Axton, retired Chief of
Chaplains, U. S. A., now Rutgers
University Chaplain, born in Salt
Lake City, 62 years ago.

Charles D. Perrine, since 1909 as-
tronomer-director of the Argentine
National Observatory, born at Steub-

enville, Ohio, 65 years ago.

TODAY’S HOROSCOPE
Here is another strong characteer.

with more subtlety than that of yes-
terday, and more given to scientific
methods, capable of carrying out dif-
ferent resiearches to the ultimate end.
There may develop a wein of cun-
ning and sometimes cupidity, a keen
sense of rivalry, and some jealousy.
These tetter traits Should be kept
strictly under control, if present.

WET DRYQUESTION
IS FOGGY DESPITE

PARTY PLATFORMS
(Continued from Page One.)

footedness is the case of Senator Dill
of Washington, who, with a long, dry
record. Insists that "the recently
adopted ('Democratic) platform pled-
ges only the candidates for the com-
ing election"—hla own term being
good for two years more.

Hard times further complicate the
situation, by accepting economic dis-
tinctions between the two political
cairips.

The Democracy Is supposed to rep-
resent economic liberality.

The G. O. P. is frankly conserva-
tive.

Yet among the voters, it generaly
is agreed that economic liberality is
strongest where sentiment heretofore,
anyway, has been predominantly dry.

Wet strength Is greatest in nor-
mally conservative communities.

What will wet conservatives do?
Vote the progressive ticket because
of its wetness? Or hang onto con-
servatism, relatively dry as it is?

And the progressives? Will they ac-
quiesce in wetness for the sake of
its economic liberality in the present
instance? Or stand pat for prohibi-

tion at the sasrifice of their economic
beliefs?

Next November will tell.
It exceedingly frets economic lib-

erality’s leadership that any attention
whatever is paid to the wet-and-dry
problem.

In convention at Cleveland recently,
the League of Independent Political

Action (quite a radical organization, j

a

with altogether too long a name) pro-
claimed:

"While on democratic principles we
recognize the right of the people to
vote on the abolition or modification
of the eighteenth amendment, we con-
demn the Republican and Democratic
parties for subordinating urgent eco-
nomic issues to the liquor question."

The idea that this is what the Re-
publican and Democratic parties real-
ly did do deliberately, as the League
of Independent Political Action im-
plies, of course, is perfectly ridiculous.

If ever there was an issue which
both party managements fooght to
keep clear of. it has been prohibition.

It is an issue which politicians de-
test—incalculable, uncertain, unman-
ageable. Far from forcing it on the
people, the people forced it on them;
simply insisted on it, until the parties
had no escape but to take it up.

STATESTANDARDS
LIMIT OF THE LAW

a ¦¦ i

(Continued from Page one.)

enough to maintain the extended
trm at more than the State standard
for the six months term, it is pointed
out here.

The recent opinion on this subject
by Attorney General Dennis G. Brum-
mitt specifically states that while the

. tax must be levied by the various tax
levying bodies, that these bodies, to-
gether with the State'Board of Equal-
ization have the power to scale the tax
down to the point where It will sup-
port the extended term on the same
standard as the State-supported six
months school term.

"With conditions as they are now,
(here is no reason why the special tax
districts should levy a tax larger than

that needed to support the extended
term on the same standard as the six
months term." Dr. A. T. Allen, State
superintendent of public instruction
said. "In fact, w are entirely satis-
fied with Mr. Brummitt’s ruling, since
if it had been lawful for county
'boards of commissioners or district
boards to refuse to levy the special
district taxes for the extended term
this year, there is little doubt that
many of the extended term schools
would have been forced back to only
the six months term this coming year.
Such a course would have been a de-
cided step backwards.”

Now that 85 per cent of all the white
school children in the State are in
eight months school term could be
had on a State-wide basts for little or
no more cost Than the extnded term
is costing in th special tax districts,
since a Statewide eight months term
could be administered so much more
economically. He believes that a State-
wide extended term tax of from 16
to 18 cents would provide an extended
term and at the same time wipe out
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1—CyNndar

5—A l:\dy

?—Top

r s .°—prerc^flnn

U—Clump of trees
> 15—Behold

16—Cut off
18—Go to law
19—To touch
10—Ireland
it—Felled trees
23—Useless plant
2 4—Ablution
iS—A portion

27—Procures
—Suffix (plural)

10—Rodent
i2—Allow

S3—Public notice
34—Water container
56—Sun ged

New Englander*
19—Impression
to Bridle strap

DOWN
2A country (abbr.)
8—Insoct
4—Makes mistakes
6 Man's nickname
*—Highest card
7Pronoun

I * -Actor's pah

10—Low blow
11—Decay*

13—Ahead
15—Not so heavy

17—Docks
19—Hostelry

21—Fish trap

22 To drop behind
26—Ring out

26—Lie in sunshine
28—Headliner
80—Rave i
81—Row of aeatw

34 Forbid
85—Bora *.

4

37—Pronoun
88—Staten Island (abbr.y
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all special district taxes, some of
which are as high as 0 and 40 cents.

Costa Rica's national police do the
divine court of appeal.

Wife Preservers

A bright, colorful table cover for
the summer bridge table can be
made of one yard of printed glazed
chintz. Sew bias tape across th*
corners for ties.

FORECLOSURE SALE OF
REAL ESTATE

By virtue of the power contained in
a certain deed of trust executed by J.
A. Crocker and wife Portia Crocker,
to the undersigned trustee, dated
April 24, 1931 and recorded in book
356, page 446, registers office of
Vance County, N. C. default having
been made in the payment of the debt
therein secured, and on request of the
holder of the note. I Shall sell for
cash to the highest bidder, at public
auction, at the Court house door in
Henderson, N. C. on Monday August
15th, 1932 at 12 o’clock M. the fol-
lowing described real estate.

Begin at an Iron stake in the inter-
section of Henderson-Warrenton road
(National Highway No. 1) and Kit-
chen Ave. corner of lot No. 6 in
block B and run thence along said
road S. 30 degrees 15 minutes W.
150 feet to an iron stake corner of lot
No. 3 and 4, thence N. 61 degrees 45
minutes W. 206 feet to a stake, thence
N. 27 degrees 30 minutes E. 150 feet
to iKtchen Ave., corner of lot No.
6 and 7, thence along Kitchen Avenue
S. 61 degrees 45 minutes E. 212 feet
to the beginning. For further de-
scription seedeed from S. D. Brum-
mitt to J. A. Crocker.

The aoove sale win be made sub-
ject to a prior deed of trust to R. 8.
McCoin. Trustee in the sum of S7OO.

aL. B. WESTER, Truate*.

| Our Bulwark and Our Shield j

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
Having qualified a* executors of the

estate of H. E. Crews, deceased, la e
of Vance county. North Carolina, th'*
is to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased n
exhibit them to the undersigned a-
their residence on or before the 27’h
day of June, 1933 or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery

All persons indebted to said e-'*-*

will please make immediate paymn*

This 22nd day of June, 1932.
Wilmot H. Crews,

J. Y, Crews,
J. E Burroughs.

Executors of the estate of
H. E Crews.

Perry A Klttrell, Attys.

ADMINISTRATRIX’S NOTH'!,

having qualified as adminisfra’* \ es
the estate of the late G. VV. Kirch
deceased, of Vance County.
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate
said deceased to exhibit them to - li»
undesigned at her residence on or b fc

fore the 24th day of June. 1933. •:

this notice will be pleaded in bat of
bheir recovery. All persons indeh'M
to said estate will please make imme-

diate payment.
This the 22 day of June, 1932

MRS. G. W. FINCH.
Administratrix of the estate of

G. W. Finch
Perry & Kittrell, Attys.

ROUND TRIP
BARGAIN FARES

August 13
HENDERSON TO

Athens S6OO
Atlanta 7 00
Birmingham 8 00
Columbia 5 00
Savannah 6.00
Jacksonville 7 00

PULLMAN BARGAIN FARFS
Limited Returning Prior To Mid-

night Following Tuesday
For Information See Agent
H. E. PLEASANTS. DPA

Raleigh. N. C. Phone 21« o
505 Odd Fellows Bldg.

SeaboardAIR link hallwav

East Coast Stages
The Short Line System

Special Rates for Tobacco
Curers Going to Canada

For Tour Convenience Going North Ride the Bus— Convenient.
Quick, Clean, Comfortable and Cheap

all tickets good until used
From the Following RATES

”

'
Potato

To BUFFALO DELHI SIMOCO DETROIT
Round Dne Round One Round One R*-" 1

W<ay Trip Way Tr*p Why Trtp Way ?

HENDERSON, N. C. 15.65 23.50 18.90 28,35 18.55 27.R5 17.50 '

NORLINA, N. C. 15.10 26.65 18.35 27.55 18.00 27.00 17 50 ‘
SOUTO HTIJ,, VA. 14,75 21.40 17.50 25.75 17.15 25.75 17,50

BUSES LEAVE DAILY
RUNNING TIME: 25 Honrs Durham or Raleigh to Buffalo

The Ena* Coach Stages has put these rates in effect especially f*r ¦**
benefit of the tobacco curers who are going to Canada.

. \

Ride the EAST COAST STAGES the Cheapest and r
Most Direct Route—Phone 18, .AA

HENDERSON, TK C.J DAILYBIBPATCH' THURSDAY' JULY 28, IMS "

Who’s Who in Washington!
BY CHARLES P. STEWART s |

DR F. BCOTT McBRIDE has
more tha qualities of a missionary

and not ao much thosa of a political
dictator aa had hla predecessor In
charge of tha Anti-Saloon league's
activities in Washington, the late
Wayna B. Wheeler.

It may ba that this will turn out

to/ tha league's advantage In the
event of tha 18th amendment’s re-
peal.

Whealar, had ha Buffered such a
reverse In hia time, undoubtedly
would have been done for. He would
have been like Napoleon after Water-
loo. Hla program was one of force,
and force generally falls to work
after It has suffered a major set-
back. Thera may be Just as much
of it, but by defeat it loses the psy-
chological somethlng-or-other ever to
ba effective again.

Dr. Mcßride's program, however,
essentially la one of persuasion. The
doctor is not very militant. Perhaps
that la the main reason why he has
not been so successful as Wayne B.
Wheeler was »ln trying to keep to
the league's policies as established by
Wheeler—policies which were second
nature to Wheeler, but entirely un-
suited to Dr. Mcßride's temperament.

On the opposite hand. If the Wheel-
erian method of fighting Demon Rum
with physical shot and shell has to
be abandoned, and the doctor la left
with no recourse but to confine him-
self to PREACHING total abstinence.

¦PVI
IBB’ - * jMMp

Dr. F. Scott Mcßride /

It is possible that be will prove to
be very good at It.

He is a persuasive Individual, with
an attractive personality., but not a
particularly compelling one.

Wayne B. Wheeler's stronghold
was compulsion.

Dr. Mcßride appeals. He doesn’t
. terrify.
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